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Oksana Anastasieva
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C()GNITIVEASPECTlt.iEXPI,ORATIONoFENGLISHAPItoRtS]vts

The presentation concerns wrth the stuily of cognitive-communicative potential of

i:nglish aphorisms. 
'nn 

*urr'*is of.value-labelled utterances (e'-e' aphorisms) is an

ir-riporlirnt elernent ol tn" conceptual a*alysis as they conve)' co'n*on sense tlutlugh

thc rvords ol their;th"r. So an upfrorl# is an iniersectkrn area ol'inclividuai and

conlmon to all mankind knon'ledge about the world' :- --.-..-.1^A oo ., rrr,
Ilrom the u*,ioJ;;;i t',rnriionul approach a ooncept is reqarded :: L.1]nu*tt

substancc': both a pio..r, anci a result oi' gi"i"g a meaning to a language sign in the

situitti'n 'f 
communication" Discourse i.Tn* trilty mecliun-r rvhere concspt can exi:lt'

A ccrtail t,vpc ot'iir"uurr. ibmrs a specihc conieptlal s)'stem rvhich represents an

indivicluai mental-infonnativc portfait <lf the discoursc' lleing a cross-cliscursive

phenonrcnon" oprlorir* has a wide .,c'nccptuai sphe-ry^-witlt a spccial struct[ral

organizati'n po.r*rrir,g specilic f'caturcs lvhcir usccJ in 'lifl-erent 
disc'urses' '4 cvnic is

' uldn tvltct knows tlte price rrl c,-r,ytii'tg ltwt the' vcltte^o'f'nothntg' ()scctr tlilrfu" 
"1

clwarf stancling .rrr' ihn' 
"J"uliie's 

;f ; ;;t''; nu'o:' 
'ou '{aither than rt gicnt himself'

sunruel Taylor colericlge.- tlction Ruidhisnt i.c rtot a c:reetJ' it is ct tJoubt' cilbrtrt K'

(heslerton religiousiiscoursc. I)emocracT' nt(atls govenlme't b"t tke unetiucaiecl'

v,iile aristoc,r(1c1, ,ted,ns guvernnxstrt bv thrl ha(u e/ucltt,ert' Gilbert K' ('he:;terton "

poliiical discourse. an,r ii-,. first known aph,lish by f tippocrates t'iib i:; shoyt' '4n

long tsiiom meclical discoursc b,v origin. A tut'tt*pt or.its field displa'vs a certatn

cognitive-semanric selectiviry in it, u,iuof izalion 
1i -t:11"ut 

ctiscr:rsive frrrrnations'

'l'he concept,a.t s-vrie*o? upttunrm is bclieved 1o conrprise mainl''-' the i'ieids of the

conceprs: I.tFF, / ol.n irr. rtnpptllplss i tvttsl,RY. ivlsDohf' vlRlu1, / victl'

i.ovE, / FIAI'H, 
-rolnitl / woMAN" w'q-R / PIj/'\Ll[' s(iccE'ss / FAll',L]Rt'"

wt]Al I iI i povrnfv. LAW, ptti,rrrcs, H['AL,TH i DlsF]Ash',' SCIENIIE r'

FAI'l'il. ,L^ +,.^. n+. leus otr'

Itisrvonhsafingthataocordingtothetypr:ofdiscourselhenuc
coni:eptual ry,.r,.*-ir'oigirnizrxl b-v the fTelds of clifii:rent concepis a'd in the case than

;;;;Jilr'tr-J i" ditl:crent .ir.ourr"' it reueals a speciiic meaning in each of them'

LyudmYta Andrienko

Klnrkiv Natianal '4cademl' of fulunicipul liconomlt

ENGLISH-GERI\{ANINTERACTIO|{I}ITHEI,IGHT'0FTHECoU}iCll,
OF E U ROPE RECON'IMENDATIONS

It is obvious ibr an-v- member oi motlcm society thal the inf'luence of linglish tln

many European languages is enormc,us. which biings both positive and negative

consequcnces^ makei ianguage inrtnr.tot* solve a colriplex of problems and look for

I
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.utnp*teu"e cleveloprilcnt becornss a leftriver catcSo$' o1' studf ing latrgrtirut's

Stuclcnts' rcaching skills remain underdevcloped, since it is iniptlssihle to allorv ctltrlrl

arlgulrt of ipstruution hours ior all tiie abilve ficlds lvithin onc prograrn. tindcr tlrt'

cxistilg conditions, ref)r:ctive techniques. nantcly. guided classrooni otrssrvatiotl\ rlll(l

rvrittcri logs couid se11,'g an intenriive way fbr studellts to dcvelop 1lnrl'essitltt:rll.y

Irt-rrcign ptritology stucients observc iessons of thc:ir peers and teachers during llr..'ir

pr:acticunr. but since their'+bservations tJo not hsi'g: pafiicular tasks. thel'arc vicucrl

ls a negativrr expericnce assoc,ialed rvith the evaluarion of a teacher's pertbrtnaltct:

J. Richar<ts 11996) clairns thaf considering obsci'vation 'as a wa-v of gatltt:rirrlr

inlonnation about teaching. rather lhan a way of evaluating teaching' can hcllt to

overcome this stereotlpc il: l2l. Wc consider that guidcd classroom obscn'iltit)lls lrr

crimbination with ref'lectivc logs can also become a means of transi'orming llrcorclrt':rl

knowleclge ahout teachirrg methods iurd principlcs inio practice" "lir demonstmtc this, tlrt'

rruthor analyses the observation iog that she rvtote whilc studfing ln the i\ttrt:rit';ttt
'1'F.SOL program. 

-l'he 
task rvm to observe tht variatioti in teactter's eliciting stfttlcf ir',

antl prompts. The author conclucled that within leamer-centcred tcaching (onc: ol llrt'

prrinciples tlf Comnrwicative Language'fcachingi, teachers' re-plrrasing should tlttt lt'rtrl

ttl thc-decreax in sfudent's talk time' Aiso^ ttl reduce students' an:'i'icty' l-citchcrs slt.ttltl

v ar'-!' thc, l'pes cf qriestions accordi ng to ths .,,rT:i::: 
. r #: :::;:,," "..

Poitava {lniversil.y oJ Catrsunter Coopertttit;es in Iikr'ttrt''

BTJTLDING A LANGUAGI,- FRIENDLY ENVIRONMENT

ln a modcm, increasingll, intcrconnccted gklbalized rvorld, nrultilingrralisrtr rtrttl

intcrcultural competc:ncc al'e essential cotnponents of succcsst'ul attcl eflrcit'rrt

business cammunication. Studics lrave shorvn that investmcnt made in tltt'

developmcrrt of the employ'ees' language skills, provide a sustcinable basis lbr lnstirrl

intorcullural business rclations ;rrd the positive e fJ'ect on productivitl' and export.

l,eaming a {brc:ign language in the c]assrootn is a developmental process, rvhcrc

stu<Jents acquire both thinking and inierpersonai skills. and group dy'namics. S(tttlcrtls

exchangc their ideas from their previous lcarning crperiences, combine antl relittr'

llrem tt-r forrn bener and greater solutions. As a result, the lcarr'ing envirorlntcttl

l"re,ccrmes more productive rvhen sftrdents take on proactive roles in cotnmunicatilr;'

their frndings and solutions.
Tt. that end. when stuclenis are sludy,ing a ccrntent a-rea of intetest, {br exail1tlc.

Internatignal Business, ctc, lhey are more inuinsically motivatcd to leam both tlre

cdntent ancl the Frnglish language siinulteneously. Students write. spcak aitd seamlcssll

intcgrare a statcmeni tiom the text- thry apply a theory liorn fliis rJiscipline lo

describc. anallze, explain. compare. andor evaluate somsthitlg in a nerv situation.

Task-bgsed lean:ing that oan be used in the speaking classroom assists irl gettirrg

students taiking; it is characterized by the integration of multidisciplinary knowletige

across a central thernc. With repeated ex;xrsure to interdisciplinary thought. stutlents

develop more advancecl criiical thinking abiiity. and undcrstanding of the relations

am)itg pcrspectives tlerived from ditferent disciplines" iiroi, ing interdisciplinary

".,i-tr|!|!li;!F

#
prof'essionai ly oriented di scussions.

To,u* i,p" interdisciplina4, leaming is both language acquisition and strrdy of

subject *utt*r. In this conrert sfudents leam language tluough co'ntent in a

meinilgtul learning environment, tleveloping a critical senss of respoilse to learning

and integrative habits of rnind.

lryna Drozdova

Khttr kiv l'l atio nul'lcade ml' aJ" A'funic ipa l ['c ono mt'

F'{JNCTIONS OF PROFESSIONAL COMPETENCIES TRAINING OF HE

STUDENTSAT.HIG}IERTECHNICALUNII'ERSITIES

I,Iistoricall;,. the systcm of formatioit of professional competency is thought to

p0ssessintegratingandinforrningroles:e.g.,Jeepening,updating,andreplenishing
ihe knowleJg* oi the students of technical universities in spr'cifirc scientific and

professional areas of their future activity.'the majority of researchers tend to believe

ifuat tl.,e personal approach rneans not just taking into account person's individual

qualities in the pr.>iessional activit,v" but also rescarching into the ways of person's

development as a Protbssional.tfn. t.y functions of tilrmation o!'professional compctencies olthe studetts and

specialists in a certain field are as fbllorvs:

the coppzitive func:tion which provides for satistbction of intellectual.

professional, uiid infot*ation needs of the students in their fufure profession;

-- the compensatory fwrctirtrz which cgnsists in eliminating any gap-s irr the

education related. ,.g.. 
-tu 

insuf{ioient knorvledge. need for a more in-depth'

indiviclually realized 
-'mastering 

of the subject rnatter as rvell as pro{bssional

knorvledge and skills;

- *i diagnostic .lunctictn. the importance of which consists in idcntiff ing thc

stuclcnts. inclinations and preferences. clerermining their qualifications level. level of

inOini.tuui psychological pioperties and directions of the personaiity development;

.- the design-prignoi,i"function rvhich allows idcntifying stttdents' abiiities arrd

preparednett iot theii profes.sional activitv, their tuture creative pofential:

-. rhe aclaptive fitnctionivhich consists in the development of inlornration culture.

basics of professional mailagement. ability to pruiect and design professional

tcchnologies and systems. 'I'he scope of informatiotr a studcnt lteeds to becotne a

professiJnal is rapi,Jly growing today and only a radical change in the teaching

iectrnotogies u'oulcl atiow sarisfying the needs of state and private institutions which

require a high qualit,v of professional training'

Nataliya Kovalska, Nadiya Prisyazhnyuk
National Tec'hnical Unive'rsity af [ikraine 'KPI'

CTIAI.,LENGESoFTHESECONDF0REIGNLANGUAGE

When the sturleuts L:onte to our English classes in l0 rninutes aller their German

lesson rve need a 'puwcrfiil tool' to make a shift from otrc ioreign language tcr


